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Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
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Lumbago, Bacnache. Headache, Toothache,
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Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A Valuable Dcorery for supplying Magnetism to

the Hnraan System. Electricity and Magnetism
uillircd as never before for Healing the bick.
TUB MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE Mo,r.

it KirciinD, the following diseases wtthontmed-Ictne- :
PitxaiN th back, ana, bhdo um,

KEKTOl'i DEBIUTT,- - UIMHAOO, StMXBAI. BIBUJTY,
HRKClf AT18M, PiBALTlUa, KKUBALBIA, eCUTU,

ihskabis or Tin mimx-v--
, spinal disiabes, TohPio

liver. Gout, Seminal Emissions, Impoteticy,
Asthma, ll.art Disease, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
ErvsipeiBf, Indigestion. Hernia or Rupture, Cat-

arrh. Piles, KpilepKr.l'Utnb Ague, :.

When any debility of the GKNEKATIVfl iOU-CAN- S

occurs. Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve Force

and Vigor, Wasting Weakness, and all thoeo Die-eas-

of a personal natnre, irotn whatever cause,

the continuotia stream of magnetism permeating
through the part, mua t restore them to a healthy
action. There ia no mlatake aWout thla Appit--

TO THE LADIES:
Weakneaa of the fplne. Falling of the Womb,
Lfucarrhoea, Chronic Iulliiraniatlon or Ulaeratton
of the Womb, Incidental Hetnorrhace or Flooding,
Painful, Suppressed and Irreeular Menstruation,
Barrenuee, and Change of Life, thla la the Bast
Appliance and Curative Aizent known.

For all torma of Female Ditnculties It la unsnr-passe- d

hy anything before invented, both as a
curative agunt and aa a source of power and

Price of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles, $10,

aent by express C. O. D. and examination al-

lowed, or by mall on receipt of price. In ordering
send measure of waist and size of shoe Remit-
tance can he made in currency, aent in letter at
our risk..

The Magnetic Garments are adapted to all ages,
are worn over the underclothing (not next to the
body like the many Galvanic and Electric Hum-
bugs advents d so extensively), and ahonld be
tak.n off at n'ght. They hold their POWER
FOREVER, and are worn at all seasona of the
year. '.'..'.si,. nil .tHtnnfnr tha "New Deoarture In Medical
Treatment Without Medicine," with thousands of
teatlmonlals. i

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
21S State Street, Chicago, 111.

Not. Send one dollar In postage etaups or
currency (in letter at our risk) wlta size ol shoe
usually worn, and try a pair or our Magnetic In-

soles, and he convinced of the power raatdlng in
onr other Magnetic Appliances. Positively no
co d feet when they are worn, or money refunded.
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Crick.Simunn, Wrenches,SHARP Nuuralgla, sciatica,
PleuiiKT I'aJns, Btltoh In the

PAINS Side, Backache, Swollen Joints,
Uiart liacae, Bore Muscles,

Pain In the Chost, and all pains and aches either local or
rieaiMwatvd are Instantly rrlieved and speedily cured by
the Hop '(outer. Compounded, ultli,ii(
the fresh H'jim, Ounia, Baiunuand
Extracts, It in Indeed the bent BtlmistetinK,
aiothlng and MrcnirtlieninK Porous wter ever made.
Hop l'Uuter are sold by ail druggiftaaud oountry storea.
t& cents or live tor I aj- -a

Mulled on romli't of I fprice. ti"P iuiirtw.,
Proprietors ond Miuiu-f- PLASTERturen, Bo!ton,Mai.

glzlil' i- - i -
a Coaul toiiif ue, bud breath, sour Mtoiuach aud liver
ulww cured by Hawlev's SVitniirh and IjTwr Ptll. Met.

Hoalthy Women.

A writer, in tirpin the neopssity for
more nttcnlioii to physical ciiltiuo,
notes s a favorable sin of tho fact
that "the pale intrrerstiiio:" ' typo of
beauty is fat losing its jiopularity, and
that men of position and influence are
declaring for the healthy standard of
womanly beauty, .such us was ever

by (jreeeo and Homo. This is
certainly an important and happy
chanyi! in public taste, and already the
clVeets of it are. to be detected in an im-

proved condition of feminine health;
for it will hardly be denied that on an
average the women of to-da- y art) phys-
ically superior to what they were a few
years aro, when ti;ht lacing and simi-
lar destroying customs prevailed.

Young women take more exorcise
than they formerly did. They ridii and
walk more and more In the open air.
They have not the insane dread of the
Min's rays which they once had. Hut
there is much room for improvement
yet. Many liomt-- are still presided
over by invalid wives and mother, who
furnish a constant of sadness
ami misery to their family and friends,
and are a subj'.-c-t of unlimited expense
to their husbands. In such homes the
greatest, of all blessings that could be
hoped for would be the health of the
mistres restored; but too olten it is
the one blessin;.' which never conies.

American homes, more than any
other perhaps in the world, have been
saddened by sickly women. And the
remedy is simple. American men are
as strong and healthy as those of other
nation-- ; there is no good reason why
American women should not be. All
thai is tieedod is proper attention to
dress and exercise. Let women dress
ns men do, so that their bodies shall
not bepipirpzed mid pressed together,
but have free room for motion, and let
them go out into tlie air
as men do ami cxcreUe their bodies,
and the race of American women will
Dot beeomc extinct, as it once threat-- ,
ened to.

On the contrary, it will be improved,
oui ii tip, ami tieaiuineo, ami a time
will shortly come when a healthy man
will not have to hunt a whole country
over to find a healthy wife. We are on
the right track now; all, that is needed
is to go ahead, and the result will soon
be manifest. Women will dio to be in
fashion; therefore let the fashion of fe-

male beauty be vigor and strength, and
' all the ladies in the laud will be swing-
ing dumbbeils, practicing archery, rid-
ing on horseback, and walking as for a

; wager, but they will be in style.
i

It must be admitted-a- nd the fact Is
to our credit-th- at. Lord ChiefJreatly Coleridge is being lionized al- -,

most as much in this country us the
' English prize-light- er and pedestrians
trho preceded liiui.Xvrrivlawnllcrald.
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Who Did It? .

Bv Jove, thla room is in 8 pretty etatel
There's nothing in the place it ought to be.
When I came In lat nitr ht 'twas pretty lute.
And then the place appeared all ritfht to ine.
Where areniy clothe? I bad a shirt! AnI

I 'Tis. hung
there

upon the peg which I devote
To that dark object which I soo is where
The shirt should bo- -a rubber overooat.
I had another stocking, I am surel
Anal My watb on the floor with a broken

face;
Tho stocking 'neatta my pillow, where, se-

cure, ,

It is my rulo, at night, my watch to place.
A phoe upon ttfo hat-rac- k hungl uhats

good f

Jfy hat Is by the other, on tlie floor,
And in it has my wet umbrella stood
And dripped. Instead of In the cuspldore.
It's quite enough to make ati angel weep
Ehpecially the polling of the hatt
Bhow me the wretch who, while I was asleep,
Entered my room and mucd things up like

thatl
Boston Post.

THE ARTIST'S IDEAL.

A small party of six persons three
ladies and three gentlemen were as-

sembled in the library of Colonel Roger
Asliford's pleasant home, The Cedars.

From those open windows you could
view the distant hills beyond, whilst
the balmy summer air floated in upon
each passing breeze.

But at that moment these beautiful
surroundings appeared to give little
pleasure to the occupants of the library,
their thoughts were seemingly concen-

trated within doors.
One of the gentlemen you would

have guessed him to be a lawyer was
seated at a table where writing materials
were "constantly placod.

Another, a fine-looki- man of prob-
ably thirty, was examining with critical
eye the well-stocke- d shelves, occasion-
ally taking down some volume for a
casual inspection, while the third, and
owner of that mansion, walked restless-
ly up and down the room.

Two of the ladies were seated to-

gether, conversing in low tones, and in
their words we may sketch the story of
the past.

"Poor Eyelyn!" exclaimed the young-
er one, glancing towards the object of
her compassion, who sat apart, profess-
edly engaged in cutting open the leaves
of some new book. "Poor Evelyn!
young, rich, beautiful, yet undervalued,
it seems, by this laggard lover."

iOh. Mr. IvaHtingB," returned the
e?jpt4ady, ".surely, thosir are hard
words to say!"

"Don't look shocked, dear madame,
for I am constrained to say them. 'Tis
like a scene in a play, or chapter in
some German romance, where tho
tapers are lighted, the guests assem-
bled, the minister at the altar, but the
bridegroom comes not!"

"Something must have occurred to
detain Keith.

"Detain, forsooth! 'Tis now three
hours past noon, the time appointed
for signing of papers and other formali-
ties upon this, dear Pivelyn's eighteenth
birthday. He ought to have been here
with tho sunrise and the opening flow-

ers. But I don't believe Keith St. Clair
ever cared for her; and yet, in all her
sweet young life, she has given no
thought to another."

"They never met since childhood,
Mrs. Hastings a circumstance I now
regret, for in this, their early home, she
had been constantly reminded of him,
while he, educated away from us, sel-

dom heard her name. They have so
different natures. Evelyn is devoted
and unchangeable, perhaps too greatly
for her own hAppiness, while Keith
(and though loving the dear boy as my
own son, I see his faults) ia inclined to
be the reverse. My husband and I be-

lieved that in promoting this union we
were acting for their, welfare; but 'tis
an evil, rather than a good, when we
fallible and short-sighte-d mortals take
upon ourselves the part of the Desti-
nies."

"Oh, dear Mrs. Ashford, do not
blame yourselves! Look at their por-
traits! What a noble pair seem these
two children of your adoption, as if
born for each other! Then, your own
having died in their infancy, Evelyn,
Colonel Ashford's orphan niece, was
the nearest by natural ties."

At that moment Mrs. Hastings ob-

served her husband glance toward
them, and summoned him by a little
sign.

"Will it interrupt your studies," Bhe
enquired, "if I ask you to take my
dace by Mrs. Ashford, whilst I join
Evelyn, who appears so lonely in her

chosen nook."
"I have not been reading, dear, but

merely deluding myself thatl was pass-
ing tho time that eems to hang so
heavily upon all our hands but hush I

1 hear a horse's hoofs in the court-
yard!"

Colonel Ashford paused in his meas-
ured pace to and fro.

"At last," murmured his wifo.
ui r,vcivn, inoutrn she spoke not a

word, trembled in Mrs. Hasting's friend
ly arms.

"A messenger from Mr. St. Clair,"
was announced as the door opened.

Then the courier, booted and spur-
red, and travel-staine- d from his long
ride, entered and handed his missive to
the colonel.

"Keith is not coming," said he,
glanoing over his adopted son's lettor;
"ho writes from some
spot among tho Adirondacks. Pray
read it aloud, Mr. Palmer."

Mt Drab FRUJfDi-Af- ter much reflec-tlu- n

I have decided to resign all claim to
the hand of Miss Evelyn Ashford, and also
to your generous proposal to divide your
estate between us al some future time.
May it long be the enjoyment of yourself
audinykludaeooud-uotuer- t Miss Aaufurd

in lliorjb Willi SUIIIO t'tllOI. T 11V Will UtlbV.'l
appreciate ner amiable and domestic quali-
ties than a rover like myself.' Art fa my
chosen mistress; I know, and wish no
other.. (The few talents I possess will sus-
tain me In ample competence, either In this
eountry or abroad; and while thankfully
acknowledging the liberal education you
have eiven me. resolvo to be no loneer a
dependent idler, but a worker In one of the
many news or art mat ne dp rore me. Tiiat
you, my dear father, may think of me as
leniently as possible, is the hope of your at-

tached and grateful
Kkitr St. C&aik.

Mr. Palmer laid down Keith's letter,
and glanced around upon the group.
The countenance of each implied in-

tense interest, but the colonel was the
first to speak.

"It's a mistake a great mistake on
the young fellow's part nay, more, a
delusion! I never anticipated this, and
believed some serious accident had de
tained him."

That would have been better," said
Mrs. Hastings, bitterly; "for then we
should have mourned our hero's fate.
But now, the expected tragedy having
turned into a faroo "

'Oh, do not blame him," interrupted
Evelyn. "I admire his independence,
though deeply regret that I am to be
surrounded by every comfort and dear
friends, while Keith has chosen a life
of hardship and isolation. But, Mr.
rainier, 1 never, never couia be happy
in the belief that this property was to
be mine, and he utterly excluded. Oh,
dear sir, my uncle will listen to vou.. . .i i I 1.' : 1rersuaue mm to iei jvuui uavu muio
justice, were it only tot his dead fath-

er's sake."
"I can offer no opinion, Miss Evelyn.

Mr. St. Clair is, I understand, twenty
four. Ho has attained the age of man-
hood, if not of discretion. Hut excuse
me, for I have an appointment in the
city this evening and must hurry
away."

Even the matter-of-fa- ct lawyer was
glad to escape from Evelyn's tearful
eyes and pleading tones.

The colonel would return no reply,
but his wife's womanly heart yearned
to tho poor, self-exil- young man, and
she wrote these few lines:

"Though deeply regretting your decision,
dear Keith, yet 1 pray you, if In any
trouble, fail not to communicate with your
old friend. Mahy A3HFord."

Then, with Mrs. Hastings, she left
the room to hand her note to the mes-

senger, and from him they learned that
Mr. St. Clair was on the point of start-

ing for Rome, at which city he pro-
posed to remain throughout tho winter.

"To Rome!" cried Mrs. Hastings,
clasping her hands. "Graiville has
raved aoout going there ever since we
were married. Oh, dear Mrs. Ashford,
come out with me on the terrace. Even
your great house is too small for my
little body at this moment Come, and
I will unfold to you a charming plot
that woman's wit suggests."

And during that promenade Mrs.
Ashford shook her head and demurred,
and uttered "impossible."

Yet Cecil, somehow, always gained
her point when taking tho reins of gov-

ernment into her own hamls.
The little lady's tastes had altered

marvelously within a few hours. She
cared nothing for art, and had no ven-

eration for antiquities, yet now was in
"a state of enthusiasm," to use her
own words, over this "pilgrimage to
Rome."

Finally, it was arranged, and every
obstacle to the contemplated journey
removed.

More pleasant receptions than those
of Mr. and Mm. Granville Hastings
were not met with throughout the
Roman capital.

Beauty and talent, rank ana wealth.
from every country, were there repre-
sented, while many a young, hard-
working artist found a liberal patron in
their host, and a sympathizing friend in
his wife.

But perhaps the loadstar of attraction
was a young friend of Mrs. Hastings,
who had accompanied them from
America.

The soft darkness of Ethel Vane's
eyes was not eclipsed even by the far-fam-

Italian senoras; nor her graceful
form and perfect figure outrivalled by
the fair belles ol any clime Keith tt.
Clair, who was a frequent guest, being
among the early captivated.

And then commenced a struggle be
tween art and love.

He was urged by Mrs. Hastings to
paint the portrait of her young friend,
the design to be his own selection.

&o tho picture, after some study, was
commenced.

The surround inirs a wild Italian
scene were in admirable keeping with
tithel vane sclassic type of beauty a
glow from the sunset tinting the white
dress and face, that might have been
thought a shade too pale, whilst the
nainter hml enno-h- r th tlroomvrct ten.
der expression of those dark eyes.

one was represenieu as leaning uu a
broken column, the suggestive sombre-nes- s

of a ruin being relieved by the
wild roses that, growing at its base,
twined around the sculptured marble.

liut a name had to be selected tor
that picture, which would somo day be
exhibited.

" 'The Tenth Muse,' " proposed Mrs.
Hastings.

" 'An English Girl,' " said her hus-
band.

" 'An Unknown,' " was Ethel's
choice.

But Keith had decided upon his from
the first moment,

His humble fortunes precluded love
if one wild gleam shot through his

heart it was perforce crushed out but
adoration was not restrained, and that

icture was to be named "The Artist's
deal."
"I fear Keith is far from rich," said

Mrs. Hastings confidentially to her
husband, "so let us pay him hand-
somely. He is a dear fellow, a d so
splendid-lookin- g that I just love him."

"And only a few weeks since you
bated him.'' .

"Well, dear, extremes meet, you
know," was her reply.

The sum proposed was far beyond
the artist's expectation, and half was
laid down in advance.

"For," said she, with a little malice
he was not quite forgiven "my

young friend has so many admirers
that one of them may parry hor off be-f- or

the completion of the picture, and
your labor have been in vain."

At first Ethel was constantly accom-
panied to tho studio by Mrs. Hastings,
but wearying of that self-impos- task,
she at length committed her protege to
tho care of an old Italian woman, who
told her beads and dozed over her book

tw tuvn.
Then tho artist, in his lonely explora-

tions, sought out the most beautiful
spots around the city, aud often the
brushes were lahl aside and the picture
carefully covered, that ho might take
Ethel to those old haunts of fabled
l)ryabi,. though rarely, did Mrs. Has-
tings join then), her temporary enthusi-
asm having all died out, she now can-

didly admitting that a lounge through
Tiffany's was far more enjoyable than
a ramble amid the ruins of old Rome.

Each day it became more arduous
for Keith to meet this girl with the
love-lig- ht in her sweet eyes, and hold
firmly to his avowed tenets to dethrone
love and exalt art above all other influ-
ences.

The picture was almost completed,
when one day he walked with Etliel the
short distance to the suite of rooms
occupied by her friends, and there they
parted.

But what was her dismay upon dis-

covering that she had lost a letter re-

ceived that morning from her old
home.

r

It must have been dropped in the
painting-room- , and without one mo-

ment's pauso or reflection, she rapidly
retraced her steps.

Keith had mentioned having a call to
make before returning.

She was admitted by the man who
had eoharge of his rooms. There lay
the letter. Ethel had just snatched it
from tha floor where it had fallen, when
the sound of voices and footsteps seem-
ed to echo on the wide marble stairs.

They were those of St. Clair and the
Count do Remini, an Italian nobleman,
one of her numerous suitors, who had
not only been discouraged by her, but
rejected. .

Ethel would have preferred death
rather than to discovery by this man,
yet to make her escape was Impossible,
and in very desperation Bhe took refuge
behind the picture, now veiled by its
green curtain.

Keith seeniod to be urging his com-
panion to leave him, saying they would
meet in another hour, andlJthel trem-
bled in her retreat as she listened to
the count's suave tones declining that
proposal.

"Ah," said he, glancing toward the
picture upon its easel as they entered,
"you have there the portrait of the
charming Miss Yane. Allow me to see
it". .

. "I cannot, count; it is not mine, but
the property of Mrs. Hastings. You
may view it when in her possession."

"Then I will not only see it but kiss
those beautiful lips. Yes, and before
leaving this spot The original has re-

pulsed me, but the portrait will be less
obdurate."

"You shall not I will defend it
with my life from your sacrelegious
touch."

The Italian strove to thrust his oppo-
nent aside.

A brief though fierce struggle en-

sued. ,

The glitter of a poignard in the
count's uplifted hand caught Ethel's
eye.

Her own discovery was uncared for
when Keith's life was in such peril, and
the next moment she had left her hiding-

-place, and dashed the weapon from
De Remini's hand.

"1 do not war with women!" was his
remark, as ho lifted it from the floor;
"so adieu, M. St. Clair, and receive my

minn hnvino tint fto.:ie- -

ty or a fair lady to cheer" your soli
tude.

"Cinnot a wife have access to her
husband's studio? But, my dear Ethel,
were you not weary with waiting for
me.J '

"Your wife?"
"Yes, count, my wife! and in her

name I demand that you apologize for
thus alarming her!"

Pardon, madame! I wish you all
happiness."

And with a salutation, whose mock
homage spoke less of respect than ma-
lignity, he left the room.

With one passionate cry Ethel fell
into her lover's extended arms.

"Will you indeed be my wife, dear
est?" he cried, "and make the sun
shine of a poor artist's home? Will
you accept my deep love in lieu of
wealthf Stay your sons, darling, and
answer me."

'That man! that man! with his
glance of doubt and scorn!"

It was all she could reply.
"Oh, we will circumvent him, and

this very day have the quietest and
most private bridal.

'rvo, no, Keith at. Clair! It cannot
be!"

"In Heaven's name, why not? for I
feel, assured you love me, even, as I
love you."

And moro. But tis Ethel Vane
whom you ask, and I am Evelyn Ash--
lord! '

"Evelyn, whose hand I rejected
Evelyn, who if she will accord me her
forgfveness, shall be the guardian angel
of my future life."

"It was Mrs. Hasting s plot, Keith.
She won from me a promise to act my
part, and I was so unhappy in the
thought that I had everything, and you
no share "

"A most interesting denouement!"
exclaimed Mrs. Hastings, who, with her
husband, had come in search of their
long-abse- nt charge.

Evelyn was seated in a chair, and
Keith kneeling at her feet.

Love all-pote-nt love had triumph-
ed over art! The artist had found his
ideal.

Where He Gained.

Twenty years ago there was an old
farmer living out about one hundred
miles from ISew York, who took forty
pounds of dried apples to the village
merchant, and was told that the price
was four cents per pound.

"I'll be darned if I submit to this ex-

tortion any longer!" ho exclaimed.
"Why, they "are quoted in Horace
Sreclcy's pitKer at seven cents."

"Hadn't you better take 'cm to New
Voi?"

"I'll be kicked if I don't!"
Aud he did. When he came home

iiid figured up, he said to his wife:
"Wall, Hatiner, it cost me 8 to come

md go, 2 tavern bill, and maybe a lit-

tle extra for tobacco."
"Then you lost by the trip?"
"Yas, kinder lost one way, but in an-jth- er

I got my tea for four cents a
pound less than Jackson sells it, and I
icll you four cents ibm't grow on every
ihi.stle:" lluii iitrtet Actwi.

Yorkey Pete,

James Ward, who is known some-
what extensively as' "Yorkey Pete," a
St. Louis bootblack, arrived in this city
by tho overland train recently. "Pete,
who is a native of New York, 19 years
of age, ami who looks every inch a
"shiner," called at the Examiner office '

ami gave an account of his much
checkered career. He says that at an
early age ho ran away from a comfort-
able home in the east, and after drift-
ing about for many months landed in,-St- .

Louis, having in his rambles be-
come possessed of a box with a piece
of inch board nailed upon it A can of
blacking, antl a. queer looking brush.
With this stock in trade he began busi-
ness for himself. Resolved to become
some day a man of importance, he ap-
plied himself studiously, and he has
now the snug little sum of $20,000. ;

"Pete's" greatest achievement, and !

one of which ho speaks with pride, was ;

the erection about a year ago of a $40,-.- '.
0OU home for newsboys, on Olive street,
between Eleventh and Twelfth, in St
Louis. To raiso this money, he says,
ho took the "stump;" and in several '

seasons' lectures gathered sufficient
funds for the completion of the work.
A few years ago he organized a striko
among the St. Louis bootblacks, and
performed the great act of raising tho
price of shines from 5 to 10 cents.
"PoUs" will remain in San Francisco
for two months, after which he will go:
to Australia and thence to England,
occupying about twelve months in his
journeyings. When asked what ho in-

tended doing during his stay in this'
cityj he said ho was "going to walk
about and act like a gentleman." His
mother, he says, is one of the most fam-
ous actresses on the American stage,
San FrancUco Examiner.

A Compromise.
Mrs. McVapid, of Austin, is consider

ed very obtuse by those intimately ftfri
quainted with her. Ono morning she
called to her little boy, who was play-
ing in the front yard:

"Tommy, go down to the grocery
store and bring nie a pound of starch."

"1 haven't got time to go down to
the grocery and get a jHiund of staroh.
It's most school time, now."

"Is that so?" said Mrs. McVapid,
with a troubled look, then brightening
up she added: "Well, then, run down
and get only half a pound." ' "

Tommy complied with tho compro
mise, was late al school, and his teach-
er took the starch out of him with a
shingle. Terns Sif'tincjs. ,

m urn

An organ which has just been built
in Germany is believed to be the largest
in existence. It counts 174 regifcters
anl is worked automatically by gas
motor of four-hors- e power, its height
is twenty meters, its width eleven, ami
its depth ten. Its largest wooden pipo
is ten metres long and of cubical capaci-
ty of :?,UX litres. The instrument is to
be set Up in the Cathedral of Higa. For
the St. Stephen's Cathedral of irnna
the same builders are soon to construct
a still larger organ. The well-know- n'

organs of Boston, L'lrn and St Peters-
burg were built by the same men.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depeud upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-Iow'- b

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Why suffer with Malaria? Emory's Stand-
ard Cure Pills are infalliable, never fail to
cure the most obstinate cases; purely veg-
etable's cents. (2)

Of the many remedies before the public
for nervous debility and weakness of
nerve generative system, there is none equal
to Allen's Brain Food, which promptly and
permanently restores all lost vigor; it never
tails. $1 pkg., 8 for $5. At druggists.

Worthy of Praise.
As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when we know of one that
really is a public benefactor, and does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart that information to all.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicine, and will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid
ney Complaints, even when all other rem
edies fail. We know whereof we speak,
and can freely recommend them to all.
Exch. 8old at fifty cents a bottle by Bar
clay Bros. . (6)

None But 'irst Class Moods.

In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one
should have the best or none. Messrs
Shokley & Co., Cu.ciigo, are mking a
specialty of Hue goods, and if you need
anything in Watches, in oust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
send to anurley s Co., they will send a
single article at tho dozen prico. They are
vouched tor and endorsed by the United
States Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post
master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex
State Treasurer, and many others. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege of examin
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Sburley & Co., 77 State
Street, Chicago, 111. Send fob their mew
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A Kemarkahle Tribute.
Dl.l.- - r J DltiaUaei TJ ssiailulDiuDar uureaunarvi ui riumu. ra. write.
"1 have need DR. WM. HALVa BALSAM FOR

THH LUNGS many years, with the most gratifying
results. The relieving of Hall's Balaam la won
wonderntl. The pain and rack of tha body Inci
dental to a light cough, aoon disappear by tha use
of a spoonful according to direction!. My wlte
frequently sends for Hall's Balaam instead of a
physician, and health la speedily restored by Its
naa, (:;:

Red Horse Powder are the surest enra for
In animals.

Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitters
la the o'dett and beet remedy far DTsneosla. Bll
llouanese, Malaria, Indigestion, and all disorder
of tha Stomach, and all diseases lndlcatlig an Inv
(are conditio, of Um Blood, Kidnaii and Liter.

orilCIAL DIUCCTOM. - f
' City Ofhceriu ,

Mayor Thomaa. W. Balliday.
Treaanrer Charlii F. Nellu.
Clerk Dennis. J, Kolny. , -
Conoaelor Wm. u uiihart. f -
Marihal-- L. U. Mcyori,
attorney William Hendrlcka.
Police Magistrate A. Comiuga.

boa an or aubhmii ,

rtret narry Walker.
Second Ward-Jet- ae iiinkle, C. W. Hash!.
Third Ward-- B. P. Blake, Egbert Buna.
Pourti) Ward-Cha- rlee O. Patter, Adolph Swat

boda.
Wfth Ward Cl.at. Lancaater. Henry Stout.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge i). J. (taker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. II. Irvin.
County Judru J. H. hobluaoa.
County Clerk S.J. liumm.
Touuty Attorney
Coanty Treaaorer Milea W. Parker.
Snerltr Johu Hodicee.
Coroner R. Kliriierala
County Comminioner T. W. Hallldiy, J. H'

Unlcahey and Peter Sano.

I'HI'KCHKS.

CAlKO BAPTIST. Coruor leuia and Poplar
preaching every Hnnday morning and

nleht at neual bonra. Prayer neetlog Wednt.
day night; Sunday tciiool, t:iji a.m.

Key. JNO. P. KDKH, Paator.

CHCRC'B
OF TUK KBDKXM KR (Kplacoual

atreet; Sunday 7:00a m., Holy
0'on.mnnlon 10:30 a. m., Morning Prayer 11 a. m.
Sunday acboulSp. m.. Evening Prayera 1:V) p.m
P. P. Lavenport, 8. T. H. Rectur.

ST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUBCH.-- V
at 10:80 a. n.., 8 p. m., and t:H0 p. a.

fttbaO acbool at 7.30 p. m Re?. T. J. ShorM,
! a.or

1CTH It HAN Thirteenth atrvet; eenru.a Sab--

!: a. m. ; Sun.lay acbool 2p m. Rev.
trappe, paatiir.

METHOD)
ST-C- ur. Kltrhtr and Waluut atreeU,

8abbath 11:00a. m. and 7:80 p.m.
"iinday H"ho..l at S:00 p m. Kev. J. it. Scarrett,
piemr.
1)KK8HYTEKIAN -- XUhth atreet; preacnlng o

a. nv. and 7:Mp. m. ; prayer
nextinit Wednesday at 7 .3') p.m.; Sunday School
it 3 p. m. Rev B. Y. Ueorje, paator.

ST. JOSEPH 8 --i Roman Catholic) Corner Croat
nd M'Mnut etreeta; Maes every Sunday at 6

and IS a. m.; Sunday acbool at 2 p. m., and Vesp-
ers at 8 p.m. Bar.
C. Sweeney, pastor.

T. PATRICK'H--(Roma- n C atholic) Corner Ninth
- i street and Washington avenue; ktaaa vary
Banday and h and 10 a. m.; Sunday acboo alt p.m.,
and Vtepera a. S p. m. - aa evey mora ng at I

. m. Kv. J, Muruhy, pastor.

R R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Tra.ns Depart. Trains Arrive.

Mall 8:06 a.m. tMll... 1:01 a. at.
Accom U:a m. I Express 11 10 a.m.

t'Eipress-- ,. 4.' p.m. 'Accom 8:16 p.m.
c. ST. l. n. o. b. r. (Jackson route).

Mall ...4:45 a.m. I fMarl ...... ....4:80p.m.
tBxprea 10 Ma m. I E j press ...10:80a.m.

Accom 8:90p.m.
ST. L. c. R. K. (Narrow-gange- ).

Express 8:00 a m. I Express . ..,.1:18 a.m.
hi A Mail. .. iu:3a m. ki. Mall...4:lop m.
Areom U: P.m. Accom. ...... ..J ft) p.m.

ST. L. A) I. M. R. R.
tKxpreea 10:90p.m. tKipws......8:80 p.m.

W.. ST. L. ft P. R. R.
Mail k Ex 4:00a.m. I 'Mall A Ex.. p.B.
Accom 4:00 p.m. I 'Accom .....10:80 a.m.

Freight .7:46 a.m. Freight 6:46 p.m.
MOBILE OHIO R. B.

Mall S:5oa.m. I Mall t:I0p.m,
Dally except Sunday, t Daily.

TIME CARD
L.

ARRIVAL AND DEPAKTTBF. OF MAILS.

Arret I Dep'r
P, O. r ro

I.C R. S.tthroueh lock mall). & a. m.
" " " ..11:10am IP. m.
' (way mall) 4 80 p.m. p. m.

tsoutnern uiT.......n p. m. p. m.
Iron Mountain K .2:8" p.m. Ip. m.
Wabash R. K in p. m. 9 p. m.
Texaa A St. Laats R. R. 7 p. m. la. m.
St. Lonls 4 Cairo R. R.. 8 p. m. 1:80 am
Ohio River p. m. 4 p. m.
Miss River arrives Wed. Pat. A Mon.

" dcDarts Wed Frl. A Sun.
T O. gen del. opt n from..., 7:80 am to7:80 pat
r.u. box del. oi cn trom.. 6 a. m. to (p. at.
Sundays gee. de!. open from.. ..Ha. m to 10 a. m,
Sundays box del. open from. ...6a. m. to 10:80am

trNOTB Changea will be puMlabed frem
time to tlane In city paper, change yonr carda ac-

cordingly. ' WM. IT. MURPH I. P. M7

IT --J 'V

1 "naiiWt J ;WlP

liBi'f
I ctJ'litYt.r out or order.

S NO C- Q-

V 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

tfw90. sWQ
MASS.

TOR SALE BY

H. Steaula & Co., Cairo, III
'

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'B PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.
ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING
Qar Loads a Specialtv.

O jr m I 3 H2 1

Cor.Twelfth Street and Levee,

"THE SCIENCEfuee Ab? ait? Al TUM
Is a vwybtarastfsf . ea su a umnnf m

We us 4lk as4 las srlfia er 4Imum. tmi SbW
I all teJakief mo!. II Matain
fir us sari irstTaw aad rhrMal VSati!SlVitality, Defsottve iwaals true af aiiorfsn krmiJEf 0. kr'mrwnTM Mi,
srsttsM i sIm presartptloiia hr Oat-r- rta. BsivMa, aks.
IMS' (kit wmk wat ktwll.MMnlyai,s

'WJAVt4-L.IMw.WM- k.
f i i' i : I. " t i


